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5 J ~ l y  1953 False Gods We Worship 

In J u l ~  1953, whale Kzng assrsted hzs father at Ebenerer for thejjih consecutzve 
sumnuq Atlanta’s WlBD, thejrst bhck-omed radzo statzon zn the Unzted States, 
began hadcastzng %essages”from Ebemer and featured Kzng as the speaker’ The 
bremty of t h e  typed manuscripts and the dates umtten thereon suggest that he unvte 
them for the WlBD hadcasts KzngJrled these sermons together zn a folder that he 
tztled ‘False Gods We Worshzp ”3 In “The False God of Snence, ” Kzng challenges 
humanzty S ouerdependence on the promzses of sczence by meakng zts shortcomzngs 
“The god ofsnence whzch we so devoutly wwshzpped has brought about the posszbzlzty 
of unzuersal annzhzlatzon ” I n  “The False God of Natzonalzsm, ” he a7gues that God 
and natzonalm are “zncompatable” and asks, ‘Wzll we contznue to serue the false god 
of raczal preJudzce or unll we seme the God who made of m e  blood all men to dwell 
upon the face of the earth ”In hzs concludzng sermon of the s m ,  Kzng reflects on 
“the tragc consequences whzch develop when men wmhzp the almzghty dollar ” Ustng 
language that would reappear often an hzs,oratory, he clssmts that hzs lzstenms must 
choose between “the transatmy god of monqr whzch 2s  he^ toduy and gone t o m m ”  
and ‘Me eternal God of the unzverse who 2s the same yesterduy, today and forever ” 

“The False God of Science’’ 

5July 1953 
[Atlanta, Gal  

Dr William Ernest Heclung has said that all life is divlded into work and worship, 
that which we do for ourselves and that which we let the higher than ourselves do 
Certainly worship is as natural to man as the nsing of the sun is to the cosmic order 

i “Ebenezer Begns WERD Broadcast Sunday Morning,” Atlanta Daily World, 4 July 1953 
2 Kmg dated these three manuscnpts 5, 12,  and i g  July 1953, respectively, while the Atlanta Daily 

World announced different topics for the semces at Ebenezer on those same Sundays (“‘When God 
Seems to Deceive Us,’ Rev M L Kmg, Jr ’s Subject,” Atlanta Daily Wmld, 4 July 1953, “‘Transformed Non- 
Conformists’ to Be Kmg Jr ’s Topic,” Atlanta Daily Wurld, i I July 1953, “Mrs Bumey, ‘Women’s Day’ 
Speaker at Ebenezer Sunday,” Atlanta Datly Wurld, 18 July i 953) 

3 On the inside of the folder containing these sermons, Kmg noted that he also preached the “False 
Gods” senes at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church in January 1955 At that time, he included the sermon 
False God of Pleasure in the senes (Kmg, January 1955, p 206 in this volume) He filed a sermon titled 
On Worshiping False Gods, which incorporated ideas espoused in these shorter addresses in the folder 
as well (Kmg, January 1955, pp 203-206 in this volume) 

4 Harry Emerson Fosdick used similar language in his sermon “Why Worship)” (in Fosdick, Success- 
ful Chmtian Living Samons on Chnsttanzty Today (New York Harper & Brothers, I 937), pp  I 73- I 74 
“Professor Hoclung is nght in saylng that all man’s life can be reduced to two aspects, work and wor- 
ship-what we do ourselves, and what we let the higher than ourselves do to us ” Fosdick may be refer- 
nng to the tenor of William Ernest Hoclung’s The Meaning of God in Human E+enence, which deals w t h  
the subject of work (New Haven, Conn Yale University Press, 1 9 I 2) Fosdick was a Baptist preacher who 
served as pastor at the nondenominanonal kverside Church in NewYork from 1925 until 1946 and was 
one of liberal Protestanhsm’s most influenual figures k n g  kept a copy of Successjil Chnshan Lzmng in his 
personal library and annotated it 130 
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